
. MEDICAL.

' INVALIDS
AND OTHERS SEEKING

HEALTH",
Strength and Energy,

WITHOUT THE VBK OF DRUOB. AHK
FOR 'THK KLKGTItIC

JtfcVlMV," AN ILLl'HTRATKI) JOUR-
NAL. WHICH IS I'l HLIHliKD

FuMKKEK DISTRIBUTION.

IT TRKATS upon HEALTH, HYMEN K. and
Physical Culture, mid I a complete encycloiiu-dl- i
of information for Invallda and those who iiucr

from Nrvou, Kxhauatlng and I'alnful Diseases.
Every mbject that bear nuon health and buniau
happiaca. receive attention In Iti pane: and the
many quealton asked by nfrorlng invalid, who
havediapared of cure, are anawered, and valuable
mforaiailon I voluuuiered u all who are In cued ol
medical advice.

The subject of Electric Delta verana Medicine, and
the hnndred ami one qneatlona of vital Importance
to suffering humanity, are duly eonalderea and ex-

plained.

YOUNG MEN
And other who anfTer from Nervouaand physical
Debility, Loss of Manly Vigor, Premature hxbau-tlo-

and the niuny gloomy cotnequence of early
Indiscretion, etc., are especially benefited by g

it content.
The -- ELECTRIC KEViEW eicpose the unmiti-

gated fraud practiced by quick and medical im-

postor who profess to "practice medicine," and
point out the only tafe, simple, and effective road
to Health. Vigor and Bodily Energy.

Kend your addra on postal card for a copy, and
information worth thousand will be eent you.

Addreaa, the publlabcra.

1TLVERMACHER GALVANIC CO..

Cor. Eighth 4 Vine Street, Cincinnati, 0.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
A Speedy and tflVotnal Care,

Perry Davis' Pain-Kille- r

i!a itood the teat of FORTY YEARS' trial.

Direction with each Bottle.

SOLD HY ALL DBUGGI8IS.

W K YTV 1 f LOCAL AGENTS everywhereIIjU. t0 ,e:i Tea, Coffee. Baking I'ow- -

imTTTTriij,.' fcatract. etc., by sample, to faml-lie- ,

Profit good, outfit fre. I'EOI'LE'tt TEA
CO., Box V'to, HI. Louie. Mo

LEttAL,

Notice of Sale.
ADMINISTRATOR S KALE OF REAL ESTATE.

Hr virtue of an order of the county court of Alex-

ander county. In the atate of Illtnuia. made at the
Mar terra thereof A. D.. 1W upon the petition of
the d admlniairator of the. eatate of
Jame Law rence, deceaaed. gii,t Narclaaa Hazle-woo-

Edward (t. Hazlewood, Francis H. Law-
rence, and other. I will en
TlEDA,TliE lTth DAY OF AVGV8T. A. D.

at the boor of two clock p. m., of aald
dav. aeil at public vendue at the aonthweat-erlyduo- r

of the court hooae In the city of Cairo,
county of Aletander at:d atate of lllinoia, all
the inured of the aaid Jame Lawrence, de-

ceased in and totne following deacrlhed real
simated In aaid county of Alexander audetate

of Illinoi.
The aoutheaat anarter of the aoothweat quarter

and aouthweat quarter of the aoutheaat quarter of
aeetion nomoer ininy-iurc- e ii in lowurmu num-
ber fourteen (14 south range two cii weat; alao the
northweat u,urter of tbe rrthcaat quarter of aec-tie- n

number thirteen (lsi In township number fif-

teen 13i ouib Mnire two weat; alao lot number
two (iti In block number one il) In ibe town of

in aald routitr of Aleiander according to
the original plat of aald town

Trrnnof Sale: OnB-thir- carh hi hand on the
iU f,f le nne-ihlr- to he raid In aix montba
and one-thir- in twelve raouth from the day of
aale. the deferred paymenta tone secure nynote
drawlne aix per cent, interest and a mortgage cpon
tbepremlaea.ou..

nmBW00Di
Adminatrator.

Cairo. II!.. June Kd 1M.

JORTOAGEES SALE.

Whereaa William nolme and Adallne Holme
hi wife, by their certain mortgage deed, dated the
eighth tf!b day or tebroarv. a. u. ist. ana recora-e- f

In the office of the recorder of deed within and
for tbe county of Alexander and atate of lilinoi.
on the eleventh day of March A. D. lhTS, in book
I" of aale mortgagea on nageSftS, did convey to

George v. of aald county c f Alexander,
aa mortgagee, the premise hereinafter described,
loaccure tbe paymeut of one certain promlaaorv
note executed by the aald William Holme, and
bearing dale February elirhth tthi lKTh. calllngfor
Cine Hundred and Twentv-aeve- and Jfrli uollara

and payable t the order of tbe aaid
George W. fhort. twelve mouth after the date
thereof with Intereat at the rate of ten percent per
: nm, nntil paid.

a: u whereaa. It waa provided In aald mortgage
,";! a caae of default In tke payment of aald prom-n'noteo- r

any part thereef according to the
'l,v . 4 effect thereof, the aaid George W. Short,
u - I KTeaentatlve or a'torney might ael) the
pr,i.- - debed ir 'aid mortgage under the
pow ' tained n.iac for the purjKie there-
in ap. "lu .

And h e. ileiinlt ha been made In the pay-

ment o . not, f' jh of tbe principal and of all
the itite. s Mhii ha accrued upon tbe fame
aincc the da. f.ta execution.

And. wher-,theai- d Ueorge W. Short depart-
ed thia llfe.lnteatate on or about the eighteenth da
of Auguat, A. I). ITO and the underalgned waa
duly appointed admlnlttrator of hia eatite by the
eou'ntv court of aaid county of Alexander, on the
tjird'day of Heptcmber. A. D. 1CTK and it now
the aole administrator of bla aald eatute.

Now, therefore, public, notice la hereby given
that In ptirauatice of aald mortgage deed and by
virtue of the power and authority granted in and
liy the aameto the legal repreaemative of tbe aid
George W. Short. I, the nndureigutd admlniatra-to- r

aa aforeaald will on
TIURSllAY.TUK TWELFTH DAY OF AVGVST
A. D. Ihri. at the hour of eleven o'clock a. ru. ol
aald dav, at the front door of the court houae in tbe
citv of Cairo In aald countv of Alexander aeil at
public vendue tothe hlgheat bidder tor carh, the
preiuaea mentioned In aald mortgage, and des-

cribed a follow, namely: Lot number aix (fit in
black numben'd one (l)ln the town of Saudiifky,
aa the aame la known and deaignated on the recorded
map or plat thereof, the aame being a part of aec-tl- on

nnmher thirteen (13), In townahlp number
Fifteen (15) outh rango two (i) wet f
the third principal meridian in the
countv oft t Alexander and atate of Il lnola,
together with ail and alngnlar the tenemei.t,
hereditament and appurtenance thereunto be-

longing, and all the right, title and equity of re-

demption of the aald William Uolme and Adnline
Holme, hi wife, grantor In aald mortgage, their
heir and aalgna therein.

There will be due on the said day of alc the nm
of One Hundred Fifty nine dollar and Twenty,
cent (USD.)) belde the cnata and expetiae of
aale RH HARD E. NORMAN.
Admlnla' wtor of the eatato of George W. Short

deceaaed.
Cairo, 111., July 2d WW.

thollatrlctcnnrtofthernlted State, for tho
IN Snutbera dttrlct of Illinois.

In Hankruptcv. No. Ui.
In the matter of Erueat Kelchart, Andrea Doll

and David M. Knowle. bankrupt,. Notice i

hereby given that a petition ha been filed in aald
court by aald David M. Knowles, lute of Cairo. Il-
linoi. now of KfHngham, In the county of E fling-ha-

in aald dinrlct. duly declared bankrupt, un-

der the act of congrca of March Sd, 1C67, and tho
amendment thereto, for a diacharge and certifi-
cate thereof, from all hie debt and other claim
provable under ald act, and that the 5th day of
Auguat. A. D. WHO, at eleven o'clock A. M i

for a hearing of tho aamo by the aald court
atthel'nlted State court roam in the city of
Springfield, when and where all creditor of aaid
bankrupt, and all other peraon In Intereat mav at-

tend and ahnw canao, if any they have, why the
cravcr of of aald putlton ahoulcl not be granted.

M. B. CONVERSE, Clerk.
Brown A Young, attorney for plalntlfT.
Dated at Springfield July lt, A. 1). IHHO.

GINSENG WANTED
W nre thai Urmt fxpnrtr Id Hia rnlttl
Htfttf. ntl wo will pay thu highoBt market uric
In oah for any quautlty.

" R. A. Holden & Co.
07 Vut Street CINCINNATI.

,1$
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THE SENATORIAL CONVENTION.

THE MOST ENTUCBIA8TIC AND HARMONIOUS
CONVENTION EVER UI.DI9 THIS I'ART OK

THE STATE.

Mciir'HYSBono, 111., July 8, 18b0.
Editor Bulletin:

.The senatorial convention which met hero
y was one of tho most respectable find

enthusiastic that has met iu thu district for

years. Tho attendance was large, and the
delegates expressed the hope, to a maQ,thut

the strongest and most available men sliould

be nominated, and that perfect harmony
would prevail.

The convention mu at 2 o'clock p. in.

in the court house. Judge Haiker, who

was hnlding court, having kindly taken a

recess, bo as to accommodate the conven-

tion, and was called to order by Mr. J.
P. McLean of Union, chairman of the
senatorial committee. Mr. W. W. Burr of
Jackson was nominated temporary chair-

man, and T. F. Bouton, of Union,

temporary secretary, which nom-

inations were unanimously co-
nfirmedand upon motion the tempor-

ary chairman and secretary were made the
permanent officers of the convention.
Upon, motion Geo. E. Olmsted, of Alex-

ander; J. M. Gill, of Jackson, and 0. P.
Bapgotr, of Union, were appointed com-

mittee on credentials.
The committee on credentials reported

the following named persons a being enti-

tled to seats in the convention, as dele-

gates. :

Alexander county William Mcllale,
Jas. S. Rcarden, R. Fitzgerald, and Geo.

E. Olmsted.
Jackson county J. M. Gill, E. II. Light-foo- t,

G. W. Ferry, Geo. W. Andrews, J. LI

Kimball, T. J. Smith, J. N. Cordell, W. W.

Barr.
Union county T. F. Bouton, J. P. Mc-

Lean, A. Durham, J. T. Wallace, Michael
Bame, Henry W. Dyer, S. S. Brower, 0. P.
BagKott, 31. C. Crawford, A. G. Brittain
Which report was adopted without dis-

sent.
Hon. M. C. Crawford then nominated Mr.

Wm. Lemma at a candidate tor state sena-

tor, seconded by Col. J. S. Rearden, which
motion was unanimously adopted. Hon.
W. H. Green nominated David T. Linegar,
of Alexander county, and Henry Dyer, of
Union, nominated Harley P. Buckingham,
of Union county, as candidates for the house

of representatives, which nominations were

confirmed unanimously upon a call of the
counties.

The candidates being called for made
short addresses of acceptance, and great en-

thusiasm prevailed.
A senatorial committee was appointed,

consisting of tbe following gentlemen, I. L.

Harrcll, of Alexander county, J. B. Mayhem,
of Jackson county, Thomas F. Bouton, ot

Union county; at lare Jas. B. McClean and
G. W, Andrews. Upon motion G. W. An-

drews, of Jackson, was declared chairman
of said cemmittee. Upon motion of Wm.

McIIale convention adjourned.
G.E.O.

A FEW WORDS OF WISDOM.
EJitor Cairo Bulletin.

Deak Sin: I have noticed that people
have a habit of going to you with all their
little grievances, and eFpecially when they
want to scold or give advice or make sug
gestions for the benefit of the public You

must get awfully tired ot it, but I am sure
you are adear, good-nature- d fellow after all.
If I did not think so I would not bother
you with what may seem, to you, to be non-

sense I am an old woman, Mr. Editor,
acd times and the habits of people have

changed very much since I was a girl; but,
can you tell me why it is that so many
wives and mothers especially
in our little burg, consider it necessary to
gather up every chick and child about the
house and leave poor Pater Familias (is that
word correct, Mr. Editor) at home alone

every year from July 'till October? It can
not be that they go to find a more healthy
climate, because there is no healthier
place in America than our much abused
Cairo. Nor can they find a cooler place.
Then why in the name of common sense,

don't they stay at home? Do yon suppose

Mr. Editor (come close and let me whisper
it in your ear) do you suppose that the
wives are so tiresome that the husbands are
glad to get rid of them and the babies

every summer and encourage them to leave

home ; or are they poor, unconiplaning fel

lows and let their families go for the sake
of peace, just because they insist that to
be fashionable they must go, and then stay
at home themselves and sweat and toil in
their offices, stores or workshops to make
the great wherewithal for their folks to
splurge on while they are gone

following tho fashion? Well, let that mat-

ter be as it may, it is hard on the poor men

anyhow; for they cither have to stay at
homo alone tor four months or take up with
boarding-hous- e accommodations. It must
be awful lonely for them it tbey do not seek

other society, when their labor for the day is
over. Then suppose they do this: then like
as not some old gossip will consider it her
Christian duty to go and see tbe wife when

she comes homo and hint to her that Mr.

So and So was a little wild, while she was

gone and might be the better for a little
watching or a curtain lecture now and then

Well, Mr. Editor, us I said before I am

an old woman and nni dreadful unfashion-

able, and maybe not as smart as I
used to bo, but dear heart, how

I do want to persuade those who are in
such, a flurry to start off north or some

I-- 1 - .........
where on their annual summer's jaunt to
just give it up end stay at home with their
husbands, even if some of their stuck-u- p

friends should consider them unfashionable
or too poor to travel and all that. It is my
opinion, that if fewer husbands were de-

prived of the society of their wives and
children ech summer there would be more
happy homes and less heartburnings and
fewer husbands led astray and fewer
wives have broken hearts. Why,
Mr. Editor, I know some wives who seem
to scarcely think of anything else from the
time they come homo in October until they
go again in July, but to make and plan tor
their next summer's trip. How

sirry I feci for their husbands f

and declare I would not blame
them a mite it they told those wives the
next time they leave home to spend the
summer that they may just stay away and
then turn iu and get a divorce and marry
some good sensible woman who loves her
husband well enough to stay with him
through heat and cold, storm and sunshine.
Now, this may seem like pretty severe talk
but, la mel I am all riled up at those fool-

ish wives, who think they must run off

every summer, because it is all a foolish
habit, and they will find it out to be so by
the time they are as old as I am. I never
tried it but once. One summer, I remem-

ber a long time ogo, I felt tired
and worn out and thought a
change would do me good to
I packed up the children (I had
six) and went down to Maine to spend the
summer. I only staid five weeks and came
home in the hottest weather we had that
summer. But, la me, wasn't I glad to get
home? I don't know as I'll ever feel hap-

pier when I get to heaven, then I was to sit
down under my own vine and fig-tre- e that
time. I tell you, Mr. Editor, there is no

place like home, and you can just tell your
wife to take an old lady's advice and stay
at home with you both. She and the babies
will be far better off there and save you lots
of money and many lonely hours. Hoping that
all wives who may read this will take this
advice kindly and perhaps profit by it,

I remain yours, respectfully,
Grandmother.

Cairo, 111., July 12, 1880.

For tbe Cairo Bulletin:
CHATEAUX EN ESPAGNE.

One might fancy thou wert dreaming
Within thy crystal case

If the faintest ot carnation
Toucned the lillies ot thy face.

Snow white, thou silent princess,
Image of love and grace I

SKiven friends doth ever gather
Wild-woo- d buds at dawn and eve

'Round the gold mist of thy tresses
Their perfumed breath to weave;

Seven hearts, now and forever,
For thy loving glances trneve.

Pausing by thy cristal casket,
Spell-boun- d the prince's feet,

Bend his proud lips revVently,
Thine ice-col- d lips to greet.

Then thy young heart's slumb'ring pulses
Their old-tim- e music beat.

Over the Seven mountains,
No lovelier face than thine

The prince hath held the chalice,
Tby lips have quaffed the wine.

Snow-whit- e, awakened princes,
Immortal and divine!

LlXWOOD.

Timely Repairs. It is the ne plus ultra
of carelessness to delay repairs when the
human edifice manifestly requires them.
Failing strength, a dyspeptic or constipa-
ted habit, weak nerves, biliousness, sick
headache, are maladies indicative of an in-

creasing want of stamina, productive of a
feeble discharge and irregularity of the vi-

tal functions, which must eventually in-

crease alarmingly it not checked in the
condition of a debilitated physique and
shaky constitution by Hostettcr's Stomach
Bitters, a searching alternative and efficient
tonic, as remarkable for its purity, as for
the thoroughness of its action. Increase
ot appetite, the disappearance of nervous
and dyspeptic symptoms, and a return of
cheerfulness and vigor mark its operations,
and are speedily hailed and gratefully ac
knowledged by invalids who. by the timely
use of this reparative agent, save theii con-
stitutions from the ultimate wreck which
is the reward of neglect.

Bronchitis, a prcmonitor ot con-
sumption, is characterized by catarrh
or inflammation (if the mucous mem-
brane of the air passages, with cough
and expectoration, short breath, hoarse-
ness, pains in the chest. For all bron-
chial affections, sore throat, aphonia
or loss of voice, cough, "Dr. Swayne's
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry," is a
well knowa curative. Price 25 cents
and 1 a bottle, or six bottles for f3.
The large size is the most economical.
Prepared only by Dr. Swayne & Son,
Philadelphia. Sold by all prominent
druggists in Cairo and elsewhere. (1)

An Unvscal Rf-cor- The life ot Mr.
II. II. Warner, of Rochester, N. Y., was
saved by the Safe Kidney and Livor Cure,
which now bears his name. What this
wonderful remedy did for him it has done
for thousands, and, we believe, will con-
tinue to do for those afflicted with kidney,
liver, or urinary troubles of any kind. If
any reader has any organic trouble, this
remedy will prove ft "friend in need."

No Hosi-riA- needed No palatial hos-
pital needed for Hop Bitters patients, nor
large-salarie- d talented puffers to tell what
Hon Bitters will do nr rum. aa thov toll
their own story by their certain ond abso- -

luto cures at nomo. rsew YorK Independ
ent.

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marhham,,
Mich. Will send thoir colcbrated Eluctro-Voltai- c

Belts to tho afflicted upon 80 dnya
trial. Speedy cures truarantocd. They
mean what they say. writo to them with
out delay.

(Iaiiticii' Littln liivor Pillyarn aa email
as Honurpathic pellets, and as easy to take
as sugar. Everybody likes them.

MEDICAL

. LIFE AND HEALTH.

A Wonderful Hemedy.
SAFEAND sure.

The Grout Internal ami External Horn- -

edy.

CUKKS
piIEUMATlSM. NEURALGIA. MALARIA,It Diphtheria. I'ncunio ia. More Throat, Inflam-
mation of the Lung. Ac , Lame Back. Inflamma-
tion of the Kidney. Backache, Plica, Bunion or
borenena of thefreet from whatever cnuae. Burn
or Stalda, and all Inflammatory Diaeaata, Prickly
Hnat. Humeri and all dlaeaaea of the akin. For
all female complaint ami w eakueaae It has no
equal. Tbouaand have heen aavefl from an un-
timely death by Ita nae. Do not delay, but trv It

it laa bouaebold neeetty. Full particular, in
our illuminated card and circulura, aent free,
upon application by m'.Atriajwlll benefit you. We guarantee aatlafBC- -

tion or money refunded. Price. . and 41 r,or
bottle. Tf.albottleaiV. Sold by all drugciita,

SjkNt'EL Gehrt & Company
Proprietor. S37 Broadway, New York

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

17 STOP ORGANS ,B:W,ft!lS
tmppud, ouly3i.;i. New Piano. lf5 to

offer illualratcd free. Addreai
Daniel F. Beitty, Washington, N. J.

Agents Wanted fer Smith' Bible Dictionary and

1I0NN 8 PICTORIAL BIBLES
Addre, for Circular, A. J. Holm ax 4 Co., Phila.

PENSIONS wounded or otherwise
diaahled, accidentally

or by dieae In line ol duty, ia entitled to a pen-io- n.

Every penaioner should have me examine hie
caae for increuae. Tbonaandt of men are not draw-
ing enough under the law. Widow and depend-
ent mother and father are entitled to penaion.
Penaion claima of all kinda promptly acttled.

STEER, V. 8. Pcaaion Attorney, In-
dianapolis.. Indiana.

MALT
Unfermented

MALT BITTERS
TRADE MAKK

Malt Bitters Company.

Malt and Hops.

BITT EE S.
T?OR ENFEEBLED DIGESTION. Imnoverished
J7 Blood, Weak Lunp. Kidneys, and Urinary
Orcana, Consumption, Emaciation, Mental and
Physical Exhaustion, Delicate Female, Nursing
Mothers, hickly Children, and Debility of Agv,
MALT BITTERS arc warranted more Nouriahlng
Htrenehtentns. Vitalizing and Purifvinc hv rpmnn
of their richness in Bono and Muscle Prodacins
dinirriBj iuau an uiuer lurme 01 man or meaictne,
while free from tbe ohject'on urited ai;alHt malt
nquora; rrepareo nv tne MALT BITTERS CO.,
irom i mermenn a .flan ana nopa. every-
where. MALTIilTTKRS CO Boston. Mass,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ADVERTISERS
By addrelnn GEO. P RO (TELL 4 CO., 10 Spruce
street New York, can learn tbe exact coat of any
proposed line of ADVERTISING in American
newapipera. Pr-1-00 page pamphlet, lu cent.

Sinn AYEAR and expenses to
A agent. Outfit free Addresa. P.V o. VICKEHlf. Auiruata. Mulne

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
SUMMER LAW LECTURES (nine weekly), begin

oui uuij, inr, anu eon rm repietnm-r- . Have
proved of alsnal nae. lat, to student wbodeelun
to puraue their atudica at thia or other Law School;
2d. to those who pronoe to read privately! and
8d, to practitioners who have lot had trie advan.
tage of svetematlc instruction. For clrculnrapply
(Post office Urtversity of Va.i to Joujt B. .Minor,
j roi. lonirooo ana statute Law,

TT VAC t0 SUwith atool, cover
X XXlllWO 11,111 t)'"i). A" atrlctly .

and sold at wholi-iml- fartnrv
prlcca. These pianos made one of tbe flneat dia- -

ti i ays at toe centennial exhibition, and were nnan
imously recommended or the highest honora, The
Square tironila contain Muthushek'i new duplex
overstrung cale, the greateat Improvement In the
hltory of piano making. The upright are the
fineat In America. Catalogue of 4b pagee-mal- led

JUBILEE OKGANH, the beat In tbe world An
8 aton organ only ii5: 1.1 atotia. !i7 with nil thu
lateat and heat improvement, possessing power
uepiii. uiiiimiiiy nnu ryniimiucuc quality 01 tone.
Beautiful aolo effect and perfect atop action.
Solid walnut case ol beautiful design and eleaant
finish. Circular free. All Piano and Organs ent
on in naj teiiriBJ-rrelghtrr- eeir

Don't fall to write w be- - AT 11 A TLl
fore buying. Positively we I 1 1 It l

otter the best bargains, i, u
tory and wareroom. 57th Street and Tenth avenue.

SHEET iMUSIC?;,aie,",rf Ci
choice piece sent for Do stamp. Addre,
Mendelssohn Piano Co., Box 2058, N.jY.

YOCUM it BHODERICK,

Dealers in

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES.'

Washington Avenue, Cor.

Kighth Street,
OAIItO - . ILLS.

WANTED!
An Active, Intelligent, Reliable Man.
In thl aud other localities, to Iinndlu recently
patented article that aella readily to traveler,
merchant, dentist, barbers, and famllle. The
right parly with amall capital ran secure a valua-
ble agency worth lOto 25 n (lav. Addrea

T1IK TAYLOR IIKAD REST CO.
Rill Lake Street, ChlcaKn, 111.

A pa week In your own town, ouUf. f . N
JM)t)rlak. Header, If you want a bualnes a

'which person of either i ran make treat
pay all the time the work, write for particular! to
11. HALL F.rr A CO.. Portland

11, 18S0.

4

GRAND PIANO COMPANY
:U1 and m Plum Street Cincinnati, Ohio.

MANUFACTURERS OK

GRAND SQUARE & UPRIGHT PIANOS
duMMlltarVSneicuilif'b' eve,in,M of ctlon Pwer "'d brilliancy of tone, and Kreal

A flr.t-cla- f piano at a very moderate price. Send for illustrated catalogue.

GRAND PIANO CO.
Nos. 311 and 313 Plum Street, Oin'tt. O.

STOVES.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL S0KTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

DAVIDSON'S.
Mannlactnrer of and Dealer InAlao

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

CVaxx kikiib or ;ob wohk son i to oroirp
X0. 27, EIGHTH STREET.

CAIRO, : . ILLINOIS

INVALIDS ON

READ 30 DAYS

THIS! TRIAL.
If yoa wonld rtgain health and strength, withont

the nae of druga, try Beach' Improved Electric
Sponge Belt, which we will aend on trial. Agent

wanted. Addrert W. C. BEACH. St. John. Mich

WOOD YARD.

(J W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling

constantly on hand

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv-e cents per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "tr;mmlDc"8re coarse shaving and make
tbe best rummer wood for cooking purposes a well
a the cheapest ever sold In Cairo. For black-
smith' use In setting tires, they are unequalled.
Leave your order at the Tenth street wood yard.

VARIETY. STOR1.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IX THE CITY

30GDS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. PATIER & CO.
Coi. Nineteenth street and I PaivA Til

Commercial Ave.. 1iUlU, 111.

INSURANCE.
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WHOLESALE WINES AND LIQUORS.

U SMYTH fc CO.,

Wholesale and Rotall Dealer In

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
AND

Winefl of all Kinds",

NO. 60 OHIO LEVEE.

BMTTH A CO.. have constantly a
MESSRS. of the heat good In the market, and
give eapeclal attention to tot whlnal branch of
lot buslue. i ' ,

MILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CA1KO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
rjSALER III

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

EgyptknFlonringMills
Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

STEAMBOATS.

gT. LOUIS, CAIRO AND PADUCAH.

Tbe X'.eKastSldewheel Paenger Steamer

CHAMPION c2in

BRUNER.. Master..

A. J. BlU. . M....MM.....M...MM...,...Clerlc..

Leave Cairo every Monday and Thnradiy fer
Cape Girardeau, St. Ionic, and way landing.

FERRYBOAT.

QAIRO CITY FERRY CO,

FERRYBOAT

THREE STATES,

On and after Monday, .Tune 7th, and nntil further
notice tbe ferryboat will make trip aa follows:

LBAVIS LBAT1S UATSI
Foot Fourth at. Miasouri Land'g. Kentucky U'g.

7:00 a.m. 7:30 a.m. 8 a.m.
9:00 a. m. 8 :10a.m. 10 a.m.

11:00 a.m. 11:40 a.m. 12:00m.
2:00 p.m. 2:80 p.m. 8 p.m.
4:30 p.m. 6:00 p.m. 90 p.m.

SUNDAYS
2 p. m. 8:30 p.m 8 p. m '

TOLU. BOCK AND BYE.

TJSiJ
TOLU,

ROCK
and RYE.

A New Compound, Scientifically

prepared ef Balaam Toln. CryB tallied Bock
Cftiidv. Old Bye Whisky and other Tonlca. The)
Formula 1 known to our nest physician, 1 highly
commended by them, and the Analyiof one of our
mot prominent chemists, l'rof. ii. A. Mariner, of
Chicago, 1 on the label of every bottle, it ia a well
kntiwnfactto tbe medical profession that TOLU,
HOCK and RYE will adbrd tbe greatest relief for
Cougbs. Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis, Hore Throat,
Weak Lungs, also Consumption, in the incipient
and advanced stage of that disease.

It can he used a a Beverage and for an Appeti-
zer, making an effective tonic for Family nee. Try
It, you will find It pleasant to take, of great service,
if weak or debilitated, a it give Strength, Tone)
and Activity to the whole human frame.

fJTl'ut up in Quart size Bottle for Family nie.

LAWRENCE &MARTIN
Sole Agent fer the United State and Canada.

Also Importer of Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigar,
111 Madison Street, Chicago,

Sold by Druggist and Dealer everywhere;.

BOAT STORES.

Qt D. WILLIAMSON & CO

76 Ohio Levee,

Dealer in

Boat Stores and Groceries,

Of allkffdi. 1
: ,,

OPEN NIQIIT AX15 DAY.

Freh Dairy and Gilt Idg ButUr, Oyater U
ittti. a? emit whit In iMiAH. na ana aad defr..
erndpramnUrtimtdoaetalrt). OwUUf .'''

J


